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THE JETSTREAM 
* OFFlClAL NEWSPAPER OF THE STUDENT BOCY OF EMJIRY-RIDDLE * 
'-----------------------~------------------------··----·~------................................................... .... 
ISSUE xvn 
Y- RIDDLE V. P . SPEAKS 
TO AD CLUB 
fA. Lauderbaugh , vice 
t for development a t 
ddle, told the Adver-
lub r ecently how ERAI 
students. lie showed 
the ads that played a 
t part i n building 
enrollment ftom 165 in 
65 to the present ros-
50. He a l so showed the 
brochures used i n 
r~ct m a i 1 activi ty, 
the follow-up t o in-
res ulting from the' ads 
'derbaugh also spoke a -
ry-Riddle ' s c urrent 
enr oll women students 
d a small ad that ap-
n the January issue of 
tN magazine , and which 
ady produced over 500 
s from prospective wo-
ents. He said the in-
hown i n Embry-Riddle 
women h a s 3lready 
such proport:ions that 
e employed Nan Green , 
ty of Mississippi gra-
d former stewardess, 
iate Dtrector o f Ad-
for Women . 
Lauderbaugh also tolrl 
lub members about F.m-
le ' s eY.pansion plans 
r current d r i v e to 
00,000 towar~ their 
fund. He also present-
essna, General Manager 
station WQXQ with a 
ip card showing him to 
irs t alumni member a t 
Embry-Rl ddle' s alumni 
ion. Cessna is a form-
t student and graduate 
Embry-Riddle ' s fU.ght 
program. 
P DIVISION LOSES 
:IZED INSTRUCTOR 
w..an Fentress, Electri-
tructor oi SL-14, will 
ng ·Embry-Riddle to be-
crporate piloting car-
. a large trucking firm 
cky. 
Fentress holds an A & 
e a n d a Commercial 
1.icense w i t h Flight 
o:-' s Ra ting. He served 
rs in the Air Forc e as 
chanic-crew c h J. e f, 
g th'e B-47, B-52 and 
Early in September he 
the position of SL- 14 
ror, while taking sev-
ght courses at ERA!. 
absence will be sure-
by A & P students and 
gineering students who 
tunate in knowing l1im. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. MARCH 1967 
EMBRY-RIDDLE &LOOD BANK 
The establishment o f a n 
Embry-Riddle Blood Bank , which 
will be available t o all mem-
bers of the Embry- Riddle fam-
ily, inc luding alumni. go t a 
healthy boost in Novemqer , 1966 
with the deposit o f 5 7 pints 
of blood. The A & P division 
was fl'lr in the lead by contri-
buting 32 of those pints. 
The es tablishment of this 
Blood Bank provides a g r eat 
number of useful advantages to 
the s..:hool and to the inrl:!.vtd-
ual students . A n y member of 
the il1lll'ediate family i s also 
privil eged t o shar e i n t he 
Blood Bank upon application by 
the student or facul ty member. 
Let us all contribute toward 
this healthy undertaking b y 
assisting in the d r i v e t o 
build the Embry-Riddle Blood 
Bank. T h e next donation is 
scheduled for March 2],., 1967 , 
and !ir . Ti tu~ i s i n overall 
charge, •assisted by the presi-
d-=:nls of Lhe L\10 frC:ll~rnllit:s 
on campus. 
NASA INVl TES EMBRY-RIDDLE 
OFFICIALS TO GEMINI SUMMARY 
CONFERENCE AT HOUSTON 
Jack R. Hunt, president anc! 
Frank Fot"rest , vice president 
of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
Institute, w e r e 1nvi ted b y 
NASA to attend a 3ummary con-
ference on Gemini operations. 
The meetings w e r e held c.. t 
Clear Lake City , Texas, near 
Houston, on February first and 
second. Eight hundred leaders 
iu aviation education and bus-
intss throughout t h e United 
States attended. 
There were sessions on all 
phases of space orbital opera-
tions . Leading experts spoke , 
i:-icluding many of the as tro-
nauts, who discussed such sub-
jects as body positioning and 
restraints, extr.:l'rl?hicular rr..an-
euvering, controlleC re-entry, 
space photography a n d flight 
experience. 
Both Mr . Hunt c.nd Mr. Forr-
est said they felt highly hon-
ored to be i nvited to this im-
portant Gemini conference . Mr. 
Hunt said the in vi tat ion re-
flects crerlit to Embry- Riddle 
as an important college f ei r 
study leading t o careers i n 
aviat~i~o~n~·~~--~~~~--
SOCCER 
The powerful Embry-Riddle 
Eagles Soccer Team will put on 
an exhibition at t h e Daytona 
Beach Memorial Stadium early 
in March. 
FROM THE OFFICE OF 
T'IE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
The forward progress o f 
Embry-Riddle can b e enh~nced 
by increased communication a-
mong the students, fc.aculty and 
administration. The institution 
of day-long hours in our cent-
ralized postal system w i i 1 
help considerably. 
The other s i d e of this 
coin rec:uires t h a t: everyone 
visit the mailroom each d a y 
that he is on campuJ; . Everyone 
is reminded that all official 
communications a r e s e n t 
t hrough the postal system anJ 
that the individual is r espo n-
sible, within t w e n t y-four 
hours of each class day, f o r 
auy messages in his box. 
It should be o f interest 
that the school h a s acquired 
all of the individual post of-
fice !>oxes presently situated 
i.n the New Smyrna Beach Post 
Office. This system will be in-
stalled in the Student Center 
as soon a ::; Liu:: OuKt!:~ ar..: lt:.-
leased from New Smyrna (a new 
post office is 11 n d e r con -
structior. at New Smyrna Beach) 
Mr. Eric Richards h a s 
been appoin t ed a s Director of 
Student Housing a n d is to be 
consulted with r espect to dor·-
mitory housing . His office is 
located in t he n e w dormitory 
complex on Nova Road .. . . . • .... 
Telephone : 253- 4074. 
EMB~Y-RIDDLE ' S Nm HANGAR 
BEING CONSTRUCTED 
On ~:ovember 9 , 1966 t h e 
Daytona Beach city commission 
app::-oved the lE:~aing to EmOry-
Riddle of a one and one -half 
acre hanga~ site west of t h e 
airport t crmina.L. building. Er-
ection of the building for the 
fost-gl'owirag Aeronautical lo"' 
stitute is now well underway. 
Charles Caswell, Director o f 
the Airft"ame R n d Powerplant 
Mechanic di·1ision at th~ coll-
ege, says the n e w facility 
will be occupied b y the first 
of June . 
The building will contain 
fiv~ classrooms occupied b y 
150 s tudents . It will house an 
Airfram~ and Powerplant labor-
atory with thousands o f <loll-
ars worth of equipment , used 
t o teach mechanics and engin-
eers how to repair a n d main-
tain airplanes. Tl,1e facility 
will also accommodate ten air-
craft, 
Jack IL Hunt, President of 
ERA!, says the n e w Ut.dlding 
will cost $67,000. This, to-
gether with the n e w library 
and student center means Emilry 
- Riddle has already contracted 
for expenditures of o v e r 
$160 , 000 so far in 1967 f o r 
new plant improvements. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE GETS NEW GR;.NTS 
Frank G. Forrest, Vic..e 
President for ?lanning at Emb-
rj•- Riddle Aeron~utical Insti-
tute, has announced approval 
------------------------------ of a new Federal g r ant amount-
The Financial Aid Office 
is now located in Room 114 o f 
the Engineering Building. All 
stud'?nt time car ds a r e to be 
deliver ed at this office . 
All students are remind-
ed that t h e Placement Office 
in Room 102 i s a l so handling 
part-time job requests on- and 
off- campus . 
ing to $10 , 795. The grant is 
from the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, under 
Title VI of the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 1965. Mr. Forrest 
said the•e funds will be used 
for new equipment in the p~.y­
sics laboratory at the college. 
The H. E.W. approval was 
r elayed to Embry -Riddle in a 
telegram dated February 1,1967 
and signed by Senators Spess-
ard Holland and George Smath-
ers, also by Representativ-2 
-------------- ---------------- Sydney Herlong , Jr. 
At the same time , Herbert 
V. Mansfield,Dean of Students, 
announced approval of an addi-
St. Leo College s h u t out ti0nal $1,368. 00 as a Federal 
Emb r y-Riddle Tennis Team o n Capital Contribution t o the 
TENNIS 
February 4th, 1967. National DefensP. Student Loan 
Single scoce was 6- 0 a n d Fu!ld established a t Embry-
double scor e was 2-0. Ri..ddle pursuant t o Title II, 
Embry-Riddle team consist-I Public Law 85-864 . Mr.Mansfield 
ed of Yelton - Rodde.1.y - Betz, said this latest contribution 
Nawrocki , Jones <louble team, brings to $24, 300 t h e total 
Yelton-Betz a• n d Roddely- Naw- allocation for student loans 
r ocki. made a"'ailable to Embry-Riddle 
I for the 1966-67 academic year. 
--- - ···-------
--
HAMPTON ' S FREEZ~TTf. 
320 North Nova Rd . 
TAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 2s2-51,52 
••• 
Italian anu AmPrican Cuisine 
Worl d ' s RcRt Chicken! 
Lowest priced food in town? 
(NS f .M. lo 11 '"'· ClOSfO MONtlAV 
L" Ridgeoood Ave (U.S.• I) Phone 151·1357 
'1nll11cdt ffiecrcturiu! ~cr\Jite 
r Wl'l•t• •h• ,.1.,..ur.,1 
'~"""'' 
\. 
~t~ 
• DANCING JrCIGHTL't' 1' 
• UV£ MUSIC 
HUNTERS' $1': ,..Lh .. ~ 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
AND PACKAGE STORE 
1033 Ma..on Avenu1 
Oaytoi o Buch, Florida 
COCICJAll HOUR S 10 1 
, •. HOIS D'OCUYlU 
G UN S KNIVES 
Army and Navy Department St-Ore 
J-lcadquotlct$ for W orl( Clotha, Shoca 6 [/Joota 
Authentic Watun ~Vear 6 C.."ampinR Gqulpmcnl 
>00 s .1-11S1. 
c,,,.., • f Ot-t• .t.H . 
D•rl-1..d,fl•rl4• 
PUDLIC ~TENOGRAPHER 
TYPING • DICT "TION • MIM•OGRAPH 
rue M , ENOACOTT ?16 ORO ... DWAY 
O .:C:"'IU"A'n' OA,YT?NA PEACH. ,.LA 
..i~lllNIQUf LCN.t.S. ll.t.KlMAH, , , .... 2JJ-27'1 
flclal Typist of "JETSTREAM" 
POLKA DOT TRAILER PARK 
South Nova Road 
767-0684 
$45-$60 per month. 
Lots $ ~b per month . 
CREATORS OF C""'l"""'-;.u...( JEWELRY 
music- danc1 ng 
girls!! 
S1 E~ UP TO THE B IC LEAGUE OF 
ENTERTAU~rntlT 
COMPLE!E WITH GO-GO' ~RS 
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NI GHTS 
from 8-12 p.m. 
HI LD OLI VE - OFF' MAIN STREET 
SU PPU IBS OF THE 
o r FICIAL SCHOOL RI!I(; FOR 
ThlBRY- RIDDLE AERONA!lTICAL 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 
FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 
ELECTRIC TIME P IECES 
ARE A SPECIAL TY 
INSTITUTE 
Hl\LIFAX SHOPPING CENT£R e TELC.PHONE 253·3314 
TRACK BAR 
on South Nov:i Rd . 
FRH BAR-B-0 
Every Satur day night after l ! : JO 
Fltf.t llOT OCGS 
[very Wed':lcsday nii:;ht aft er 11 : JO 
(:iant ham sanduiches only bO cents 
"Friendly a t mosphere for friendly peoplr . " 
-----,..Staff------ .L'w 
NEWS MART 
224 South Beach 
253-3900 
- All-occasion c<?.rds-
- Newspapers-
Books & ?tagazincs 
of all descriptions 
Every national brand 
of flying m~Razincs 
-Ci~ars-
-Ci ga re t ts-
M&M 
SUNDRIES 
Good Home Cooking 
Where All the guys go. 
728 Broadway 
ANY STUDENT wishing to run 
a Classified Ad Jn the TET -
STREAM can do so at the rate 
of 25 cents per column line . 
SUBMIT TO ANY JETSTRE/,M 
MEMBER . 
PHONr CL l·920~ 
bR . Ronald L. Voreis 
IATE EDITOR . Daryl Easton L.'ut'ta1I
1
.1 
I I 30• SOUTH BEACH STREET 
~TISINC MANAGER • Jim Lades ic 
TOR OF PUBLlSHING Joe Powlis 
f REPORTERS Eric Ainsuo rth 
SPORTS Hoos hang Nema tzadeh 
PHOTOGRAPHER ] . F. Saunders 
TY ADVISOR . Mr. Stewart 
COCKTAIL tOUNGE - PACKAGE GOODS 
DAYTONA 8£ACH, FLORIDA 
111----------- - -----·~--- · - ·· ··- -·---·- ·-- ---- ·- ----· 
WINNERS OF 24 HOUR CONT!Nt.NTAL 
LORENZO BANDINI AND CHRIS AMON AHE 
CONGRATULATED BY MISS UNIVERSE AND 
MISS FIREBIRD. 
CHAPARRAL 2F , DRIVEN BY PHIL HILL 
AND MIKE SPENCE LED TH<:: RACE FOR 
TNE FIRST 88 LAPS . 
ANITA TAYLOR, OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
PLACED 21ST IN A MACMILLAN RING-
FREE OIL RACING TEAM FORD MUSTANG. 
,... ~ 
pres~o, 
·-~ 
MISS UNIVERSE, MARGARETA ARVIDSSON 
-
24 
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u 
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0 
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WINNING CAR 
FERRARI P4 4000 cc PRO'fOTYeE 
FIREMEN EXTINGUISH FLAMES THAT DES-
TROYED THE NO. 56 PORSCHE CARRERA 6 
AFTER IT COLLIDED './ITH A FERRARI GTB 
AND HIT THE WALL. 
MISS FIREBIRD, WINKIE LOUISE, WAS ONE 
OF THE MOST INTERESTING ATTRACTION£ 
AT THE SPEEDWAY. 
THE PRECEDING PHOTOGRAPHS WERE TAK-
EN "ON THE SPOT" BY OUR EXPERIENCED 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER, JIM SAUNDERS. 
THESE PHOTOGRAPHS REMAIN THE SOLE 
POSSESSION OF THE JETSTREAM NEWS-
PAPER AND MAY NOT BE REPRODUCED WITH-
OUT THE EXPRESSED PERMISSION OF THE 
EDITOR. 
BOOK 
1ou a r e seeking a car-
viation, whe the r it be 
eering, in flying high 
nee a ircraft (f r o m 
c typea t o s pace tra-
r even in flying t h e 
types, Dr. Sell' s and 
"s book , HlW.J\N FACTORS 
S"PACt: TRAVEL, l s 
ecommended f o r hour 
le covering problems 
and jet travel, they 
s well , since m a n y 
incide , problems f o r 
to r s s nd designers . 
book i s composed o f 
tions b y a long list 
ts in the fie ld of av-
medicine and psychol-
luding t hree chapters 
di tor. While the lang-
t erms used by these 
ar e clear t o the lay-
book i s no primer. rn 
of t h e purpoaes o f 
is to serve a s a re-
for physicianf'. Gener-
' the Sur geon General 
nited Stat es Air Force 
the foreword: The ed-
ve rendered a serv:!..ce 
ro fess ion a n d to the 
public in p~esenting a 
:w of aviatiC'n medicine 
this skillfully urgan-
l ec ti on of papers. 
REVIEW 
The oper a t or of t h e 130 
mph pt'ivate plane , th~ super-
sonic jet pilot, a nd t h e as-
trona ut s hould know: Basic As-
pects o f Skilled Performances 
covered by William A. Wilbanks ; 
lluman Operator Performance Un-
der Non-Normal Environmenta l 
Opera ting Condi tions covered 
by II.Guy l',atbe rry; Airc raft 
Accidents a :t d Fli&ht Safety 
cover ed b y Harry G. Mosel ey . 
The r e are , i n fact , fourteen 
c hapters, each :i highly inter-
esting and ir.fo rma t ive paper . 
In t hef;e papers the pro-
blems t o b e encoun tered i n 
high speed [) tght are preser. t-
ed along with some sol!.ltions 
alreedy work~d o ut, and other 
solutions a re s uggested . TheJ;e 
solutions pertain especi a lly 
to t he psychological and phys-
iol ogical problems whl.ch , aft-
er all , a re the hear t of t h e 
problems of a ny flight. W e 
speak o f them often as h e 
man- machine relationship o r 
the human factor involved . We 
can
1 t get away from it ; t :h e 
s uccessful machine mus t be de-
signed arour.d the limitat ions 
of its operator . This b o o k 
helps us to understand those 
limitationc applied to flight , 
with emphasi s on h i g h speed 
flight . 
AIRCRAFT 
EMBRY-RIDDLE llIRES WOMEN ' S 
ADMISSION OFFICER 
T h e response to Embry·· 
Riddle 1 s c urren t drive to en-
list women studen t s has bt>come 
so great t hat the college hos 
appointed Nan Green a s Asso-
ciate Director of Admissions 
for Women. 
Mrs.Green studied for two 
years o t Mississippi S t a t e 
Col lege for Women . She trans-
ferred to the University o f 
Mississippi, where she majored 
i n secretar ial science a n d 
economi cs . She received her 
Bache l or vf Science degre& in 
Commer ce . After graduation Hll P. 
attended the Sou thern Airways 
Stewardess School i n Atlan ta. 
She became a stewardess with 
Southern Airways , where s he 
stayed f or three years before 
joining Embry- Riddle. 
Nan has realized t h e 
dream of many airline steward-
esses a nd is now married t o 
Walter Green, who was captain 
on the same Southern Airways 
plane on which s he was a stew-
a rdess . 
--~~~~~~~ 
Mr. J . H. Wynn, 258- 3593 or 
677-2264, i s a nxious t o seek 
additional attenda nce at t h e 
local Corporate Compar.)' 6- 87 . 
Thi s is a U. S . Nevy unit a n d 
commanded b y Comma oder J im 
Nelson. 
Meetings are he ld Wednes-
day at 8:00 P . M. in t h e \lard 
Foom of t he N a v a 1 Res erve 
Training Squadron and all in-
t~res ted parties who desire to 
maintain retirement cradit are 
invit ed to attend. 
FOR RENT 
l'll: & H/\NGAR SPACE ~PIPER •m .. 
USED AIRCKJ.FT 
GOING HOME FOR THE WEEK- END OR JUST A LOCAL FLIGHT7 CHECK WTIH 
US ! PRICES WILL PLEAS!;; YOU. SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE FOR ERAI 
STUDENTS WHEN BUYING AIRCRAFT. 
NEED PIUJT •S SUPPLIES OR BOOKS7 
WE HA VE THEM ALL. 
DAYTONA BEACH A VIA TI.ON, Inc. 
ML:NICIPAL AIRPC'RT 
Oeylon• 9coc:h, Flo rid• 
T ower Freq. 353 k.c:.-120. 7 m.c. 
Cround-121.9 m.c. 
P. 0 . BOX SOY 
EMBRY-RIDDL~ l?Ul'o!!l DRIVE 
PASSES $100, 000 MA!iK 
Jay Adams,fund chairma~ cf 
Embry-Riddle ' s drive t o rai se 
$300 , 000 toward a building pro-
gram cos ting $ 2, 500 , 000 a n-
nounced rec ently that the drive 
has passed t he $100 ,000 mark . 
Adams said the response ao far 
indicated an awareness in t h e 
community of t he importance of 
fubry-Riddle to the growth sod 
image o f t h e Dayt'>na eeach 
a r ea . 
The $2 , 500,000 total will 
go toward construc t ion of a 
perrru:~nent ERA! campus oo about 
90 acres bet,,,een Mainland High 
School .:ind the Municipal .\ir-
port. The drive fundu ao1d Fedh 
eral aid will b e used co build 
a group of academic buildings, 
a dormito<y and a flight line 
cent e.1· adj acent t o a n ail'.'port 
runwa-y"·~~----............. 
BASKET BALL 
Embr y- Riddle ' s newly for-
med Basket Ball Team i s com-
peting i n i ndustrial league at 
the Y. M. C.f. 
The team will also p l ay 
i n t h e Deland Invitational 
TtJurnament on February 9th and 
10th. 
GOLF 
Embry-Riddle Winter Golf 
Tournament w a s played under 
the lights on Februar y 3, 1967 
at Pa r 3 Course. Sam Steadman 
was the winner who shot a 62; 
runner up was Bill Ford with a 
67 . 
"'We Sinc:crcly Apprcc:iele You r Bu•in cu" 
Omni Freq. 112.6 m.c. lOUlt D. WlllMAH, hn. 
UNICOM . 123.0 m.c. 
FREE •••• 
CXM>.N:!IE 250-260 PICl\JRES 
FOR EU~R'{ RTIJIJlE S'!'UllEN'1'S OM.Y - PIO< UP /\T OUR OF'FICE. 
4 
